Temperate Coliphage HK022: Virions, DNA, One-step Growth, Attachment Site, and the Prophage Genetic Map (Accepted 26 March 1981) 
SUMMARY
Temperate coliphage HK022 has 45 × 51 nm heads, 106 nm long, flexible tails, and linear DNA of 26-4 × l06 mol. wt. The prophage attachment site (att htt) is co-transducible withpyrD and is located betweenpyrD andpyrC.
We have isolated a large number of cell-free plaque-forming units (p.f.u.) of coliphages from local sewage and similar habitats (Dhillon & Dhillon, 1974; Dhillon et al., 1970 Dhillon et al., , 1980 . Of the temperate coliphages isolated, a great majority possess the host range of T5 and are typified by HK022 (Dhillon & Dhillon, 1972) . Most of these phages are inactivated by anti-HK022 serum and thus are phylogenetically Closely related to one another (Dhillon et al., 1980) . Phage HK022 does not recombine either with 2 or with ¢80. Quite fortuitously it was discovered that the apparent barrier to gene exchange existing between HK022 and 2 or 080 is not observed between HK022 and a recombinant phage of genotype immS°h a. Using this recombinant and phages HK022, 2 and ¢80, all possible recombinants involving markers imm and h from either of the three parental phages were obtained. On the basis of these results, phage HK022 can be included in the lambda family of temperate coliphages (Dhillon et al., 1981) . Since none of the lambdoid phages listed by Hershey & Dove (1971) has the host range of T5/HK022, we have undertaken a detailed study of this novel member of the lambda family of phages. This communication describes properties of the virions, prophage map involving five gene loci, and the prophage attachment site on the Escheriehia coli K12 genetic map.
Phage HK022 can grow on all tonA + strains ofE. eoli K12 in the temperature range 30 to 42 °C. From a one-step growth experiment on CR63 at 37 °C, the eclipse period was found to be less than 25 min, the latent period 25 to 30 min, and the average burst size 475. Fig. 1 (a) shows the virions of HK022. The virion heads measure 45 nm wide and 51 nm long and thus are somewhat smaller than the 54 nm diam. heads of phage 2. The flexible tails of HK022 are only 106 nm long compared to the 150 nm long tails of 2 (Kellenberger & Edgar, 1971) .
The mol. wt. of the DNA of phage HK022 was determined by measuring contour lengths by electron microscopy. Fig. 1 (b) shows a linear molecule of HK022 DNA and a circular molecule of phage PM2 DNA. From 30 paired measurements the contour length of HK022 DNA was found to be 4.22 + 0.25 times the contour length of PM2 DNA. Taking 6.26 x 106 as the tool. wt. of PM2 DNA (Camerini-Otero & Franklin, 1975) , the mol. wt. of ilK022 DNA is 26.4 x 106 which is 86% of the 30.8 x 106 mol. wt. of 2 DNA (Davidson & Szybalski, 1971) .
In CsCI solution HK022 virions have a buoyant density 0.03 g/ml higher than that of 2 papa. Taking 1.492 g/ml as the buoyant density of the latter phage (Davidson & Szybalski, 1971) , HK022 has a buoyant density of 1-522 g/ml.
Suppressor virions. Instead, they were sequenced using prophage deletion mutants. Methods for the isolation of prophage deletion mutants and marker rescue analysis and properties of prophage deletion mutant, A 1 have been described . Two additional deletion mutants have since been isolated and have been designated as A35 and A46 respectively. All three deletions were isolated by lysogenizing a Su-bacterial strain with a temperature-sensitive mutant of the prophage immunity-protein gene (allele cI 12), growing the cells at 42 °C, and testing the resulting colonies to differentiate cryptic lysogens from the prophage-cured derivatives.
Lysates of phage mutant susl 1 gave 80-to 500-fold more plaques on the three cryptic lysogens than on an isogenic, Su-non-lysogen. Thus, the susl 1 + allele is concluded to be present in all three prophage deletion mutants. In contrast, phage mutant sus5 plated at comparable efficiency on the non-lysogenic Su-strain and the prophage deletion strains A35 and A46. The efficiency of plating (e.o.p.) of sus5 lysate on strain A1 was more than 50-fold than on the non-lysogenic, Su-strain. Thus, the sus5 + allele is concluded to be present in strain A1 but missing from both A35 and A46. Mutants sus6 and sus8 were tested by the liquid-culture marker-rescue method described previously. Lysates of sus6 and sus8 were prepared by one cycle of growth on the non-lysogenic Su-strain and on the three deletion mutants. Lysates prepared on A46 and the non-lysogenic Su-strain had comparable numbers of sus + p.f.u, whilst lysates prepared on A 1 and/135 had 30-to 3000-fold more sus + p.f.u. The sus ÷ alleles of mutants sus6 and sus8 are thus concluded to be present in AI and A35 and missing from/146. Since all these deletion mutants are imm-and assuming the deletions to be uninterrupted and continuous, the cI cistron must be located at the prophage extremity distal to sus 11. The sequence of the five prophage markers therefore is: cI-sus5-(sus6, sus8)-sus 11. Bracketing of sus6 and sus8 implies that their position relative to the flanking markers remains undetermined.
The integration site of prophage HK022 on the E. coli K12 chromosome was determined by using four rec-F' strains. The F' factors F106, F125, F147 and F123 include variable segments of the K12 chromosome, encompassing the region rac to art ~ (Low, 1972) . Phage HK022 was spotted on agar overlay plates of the four F' strains. Bacteria recovered from the phage spots were tested and from preliminary crude tests, derivatives of the F' strain harbouring F 106 (strain No. ST 101 which is pyrD/F'pyrD ÷) seemed to yield both lysogenic and non-lysogenic descendents. Ten subcultures of ST101(HK022) strain were made. Each was grown in parallel in Hirota Broth (HB; see Hirota, 1960) and HB containing 100 ~tg/ml acridine orange (HBAO). After 48 h of incubation all 20 cultures were plated and five colonies from each were tested for lysogeny and the Pyr phenotype. All 50 colonies obtained from 10 HB cultures were found to be lysogenic and Pyr +. In contrast, all five colonies of the six HBAO cultures were found to be non lysogenic and Pyr-. The remaining four HBAO cultures yielded one to four Pyr-, non-lysogenic subclones. Out of a total of 50 colonies obtained from 10 HBAO cultures, 42 were Pyr-, non-lysogenic and only eight were Pyr ÷, lysogenic. These observations show that HK022 can integrate on F106 which harbours a short segment of the E. coli chromosome inclusive of markers pyrD to serS,O (Low, 1972) .
One subculture which was observed to be completely curable of prophage upon growth in the HBAO medium was further subjected to F-duction analysis. Three subcultures of this strain were crossed with an F-pyrD strain and an F-aroA strain (Pittard & Wallace, 1966) . The two F-strains were rec + and lysogenic for the double mutant prophage sus3 susl 1. Out of 50 Pyr + recombinants tested, 22 harboured the wild-type prophage and out of 50 Aro + strains tested 40 had inherited the wild-type prophage. Recombinants that had not inherited the wild-type prophage still retained the original endogenotic prophage of genotype sus3 sus 11. This demonstration of the efficient, coincidental transfer of pyrD ÷, aroA +, and the wild-type prophage from rec-F' donors to F-recipients confirms the cis-linkage of these three markers. * All donor strains were aro + pyr ÷ trp + and all recipient strains were tonA. N.L. = non-lysogenic. W.T. and sus ÷ are synonymous and denote wild-type prophage. All transductants were purified before testing for the prophage markers.
More precise location of the attachment site of prophage HK022 (henceforth, att htt) was determined by transduction. Phage Plvir was grown on prototrophic, lysogenic or non-lysogenic donors and the resulting lysates were used to transduce the aroA, pyrD, and the trp markers of the recipients suitably marked with prophage. The recombinant clones were purified and were subjected to unselected marker analysis for the prophage genetic markers. Results are shown in Table 1. 972 Trp ÷ transductants were tested (crosses 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7) and none showed the prophage characteristics of the donor strain. This negative observation lends credence to the positive results shown in Table 1. 200 Aro + transductants were tested and again none showed the donor prophage characteristics (crosses 1 and 2), thus indicating the absence of a tight linkage between aroA and att hit. The Pyr + recombinants on the other hand did include some which showed prophage characteristics of the donor strain. For example, in crosses 3 and 5, the donor trait non-lysogeny was inherited by 11% and 5% of the Pyr + transductants respectively. The reciprocal crosses gave almost no transductants, due presumably to prophage induction. The above data show co-transducibility ofpyrD and att htt and the data of cross 4 show the co-transducibility of the bacterial marker pyrD and the prophage markers sus3 and susl 1. Transducing particles of Plvir have been estimated to carry as much as 97 kilobase pair (kb) of DNA (Bachmann et al., 1976) . Markers aroA andpyrD are approx. 1.1 min apart (Bachmann & Low, 1980) which corresponds to approx. 45 kb of DNA and is well within the capacity of transducing particles. If the locus att htt were in-between aroA and pyrD, co-transduction of the att locus with both aroA and pyrD would be expected. Since only pyrD-att hit co-transduction has been observed, the sequence of these markers is aroA-pyrD-att htt. On the circular genetic map of E. coli K12 (Bachmann & Low, 1980) a nutritional marker amenable to transductional analysis and lying counter-clockwise to pyrD (21.1 min) is pyrC (23.3 min) . The available allele of pyrC shows a rather high reversion frequency and so has not been used. The genetic interval pyrD-pyrC corresponds to approx.
2.2 min of the genetic map which is in excess of the 2.0 min interval estimated to be encapsidable in the transducing particles (Wu, 1966) . Thus, a genetic marker co-transducible with pyrD and lying counter-clockwise to it must be in-between pyrD and pyrC. Therefore att htt lies in-between pyrD and pyrC.
Confirmation of the sequence of the four prophage essential genes deduced from the marker rescue experiments was sought by 3-point transductional crosses. The results are given in Table 1 (crosses 6 to 12) and in the main they confirm the sequence of prophage markers deduced above. Data of crosses 6 and 7 indicate that sus5 is proximal to pyrD and susl 1 is distal. Similarly, a comparison of cross 8 data with cross 9 and of cross 10 data with cross 11 confirms that sus5 is most proximal to pyrD and susl 1, the most distal. In other words, the sequence is: pyrD-sus5-sus8-sus 11. 
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